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t i If It I

I^lnal Debate In \hi Hquh on tht

Hepburn tihSi M.

^ATB AOJODRNia lUL MM»AY.

AppointiiiFnt of PayB« mnil ShkW Con-
irniMl— blllnto MHkr OnttiiA Hiir«au

PermaotJit •nd for Departmoat

.Watblpgton, Jan. 9.—In anticipation

a TOt« upon th« Kicaragua canal

than was a Urge atteadftUca on
Sb&t when tlie Kouie mM. Under
order that the general debate was

(o close at 2 o'clock, ttie bill was t)>en

for amendment ttndtr th* live-

IlifBute rule. ..

Mr. AdamaoB (Oa.), the ilrat apeak-

et of the day, urged me passage of the

Hepburn bill without amendment. I^e

argued that the time had come for

action, and equivocation now could

only result In delaying the commence
nqent of the canftl. If the Panama
c6aapany had an offer to make which

•we t oiiM acci pt, hi- sai'J, there would

be time enough to take advantage of

it when the bill was pending ifi the

s«ttote. or later iii, conference. .

Mr. Wooten (Tei.) also argued that

tJie bill shoi.ld be passed without

amendment, f ttif Morris anu-ndment

was adopted, i.' - ^ 'l. the canal would

bacome a cuiuutiuual project, aur-

robnded by doubts and difficulties

Which might noom it to final failure
owing to IntrrnatlonAl political com-
pUcations. He declared It waa rather
a ntrang* coinddmo* thst tMM Irho
U^w wanted to amend the bill had in

thi past opposed the passage of any
bill. }h' regarded the M,>riis amend-
ment as a mouern Trojau horse.

Upon request of Mr. Davis (Fla.) the
Utoe for general debate waa extended
to B:SO p. m.

Mr. Sparkman (Fla.) vpoke In tki6T
of the Hepburn bill.

Mr. Cannon (Ills.), chairman of the
topropriationa committee, next took

^0 floor. Mr. Canon satd It waa
Mabtfot If war taxea could be re-

noved If the government was commit-
ted to such a gigantic enterprise. He
•Ntd would, vote for the Morris
amendment. an4 It that failed would
nova to reMmmit, m tb« Mil coold
be amended.

Mr. Dearmond (Mo.) favored leav-

ing the question of the routes to the
prealdMt. With alttomatlTe *uthort-

47 he could make better terms. The
Mil as presented was not mature. He
asfted whether the army e^gineejr oorps
or a syndicate la to btUId the canal.

At 2 o'clock Mr. Hepburn took the

floor to close general debate. He re-

plied chiefly to the crlUcisma of Mr.
Cannon, and dr«w freqaeat applaute
aad laugfafar as ha Mosed Ma ahafta

of sarcasm at the chairman of the ap-

propriations committee. The genoral

debate closed at 2:45, and the bill was
then read for amendment und«r the

fly«>mlnnte rule.

Jn the Senate.

The senate committee on military

affairs unanimously aK-eed upon its

report on tiie case making charges

MPklaat Lieatenant Colonel HL O. 8.

Hlestand of the army, And the report

waa presented to the senate by Sena-

Iter Cockrell as soon a.s that body con-

>ened. The report contains a concise

etatement of the facta in the case, as

and ciksts no reflection upon any of

l^t ofBtoerts of the government whose
aames were mentioned in connection

il/lth the case. No action was taken

oa the report.

the fMarnl limd olllce waa pasaed.

The i'ltniti committee oa census
oianimously agreed to recommend the

p4Mias« of the bill introduced by Sen-

ator Hale to create a permanent oen-

sua bureau. The committee waa ad-

•raised by DfirMfbx tiklnitaa, who
M4d ^;nt with k Bflrawioat at4Ut)lt}|:

meat the work of the burdan could no
only be better done, but it could b
done more eronomirally. The bill is

a measure of six lines and makes per
manent the existing borana.

. jM^NI^t* fbmmittaa on commerce
NflOTitM I fvvorable report on Sen
Btor NelBon's bill for the creation of
an pxeciitivp department of the g.iv
ernment to be knowu as the depart
ment of commerce.
A house bill approprintin|: flO.OOO

for furnishing transcrlpu of records
At 12:40 p. m. the senate went Into

exeriitlve sphtion and at ItSO ad'
journed till Monday.
The senate In executire session con

Armed the nomination of Lealle M
Shaw of Iowa to be secretary of the
treasury, and Henry C. Payne of Wis
consin to be postmaster geneiai.

WALL STREET WAHTS
fteduetluii of liitcriiMi Kcvenue and a

nepHrtment of ('ottiine^.
New York. Jan. At tne annual

meeting of tJie board of trade and
transportation It wae unanimously re
solved that since the rediutlon made
by ihe last congress has rot dot reastd
the revenue as much as wa^ expected
and a further reduction might be made
without detriment, the board of trade
and transportation urges the repeal of
.'^luh axation as has prjv«(l a burden
to commerce, especially ifuch taxes as
do not protect manufacturing interests.

A r«aolutlon WM also adopted urg
ing upon congress the establishment
of a new depai tment mulcr a secretary
of ( ommerce and Inmistiles, who shall
be a member of the president s cabi
net. and in which department there
shall be a bureau of reciprocity charg
ed with the duty of investigating the
conditions of any industry alTected by
a proposed traty.

Resented by Students.
Chatiaiioojj.i, .Jan. 9.—The students

of the medical (l(M>artment of Grant
university in mass meeting, by a uhan-
imous rising vote, asked the trustees
of the university to dispense with the
sefTice of Rev. R. J. Cooke, professor
of historical theology, for his attack
on the Daughters of the Confederacy
In a religious paper. When Dr. CoOke
entered the mess hall while the stu-
dents were at supper he was loudly
hissed. Grant univcTsity is under the
control of tlit Southern E:ducational
society and the Preedman's Aid soci-
ety of the Northern Methodist church
The editorial In question compared
the Oaukhf^rs of the Con fed e racy to

G^ma Ooldman and Herr Most, and
ckari(«h them with teaching treaaoh

Kd^y %rHa[v« a Vacation
Washihttoh. Jan. 9.— It is under

stood that KiH-neer Eddy, who has
been acting as United States charge
of legation at Constantinople during
the leave of

. Mln4»ter I^isbmaiL is

abdnt to go on leave iidw that the nHn
later has returned to his post. The
offlciiLls here sptak in terms of high
praise of the manner in which .Mr. E:d
dy his discharged the dutiea of charge
especially those pertaining to the c^se
ot Misa Btone. It is understood that
there have been no recent develop-
ments in that matter but th*- ransom
money has been posted, and it is be-
lli v. d it will only be a question dt a
short time before the kidnapers con-
cluda to accept It.

St. Louis Bank Robbery Grows.
SL Louis, Jan. 9.—Night Watchm«n

Dnrid PaJln 6f the, Southed UlthcrfB
Nation*! ^^''^ T.oiils. III!! .

reported that an attemp' waa made
to enter the bank and that he fired
through the door and drove the rob-
l>«r9 away. L N. Hugbes, who is un-
der aarrett charged with complicity in
the robbery of the National Stock
Yards bank, Monday night, still de
dares he Is innocent of the charge
He insists he was home sick at the
time. The total lose of the Stock Yards
National bank by the robbery is tow
estimated at $10,000 by President Knox.

Asphyxiated by Esoaptng Qaa.
Philadelphia, Jan. ».—Charles Caleb

Cresson, the. head ol a prominent and
influential family In this city and G<<r
mantown, was found .dead at his homo
in Germautown, having bean naphyxi
ated by gas escaping from .ai' baiUer
in his room. Mr. Creaaon waa i^aay
yean alt the head of a wholesale drug
store In ihis city, and waa a noted
philanthropist.

••nth American R»wal«tlenai
Bnenoa Ayrea, Jaa ».>—It la reported

here that a revoiutton haa broken oat
in Paraguay. Prtsldeut Acxivel of that
republic is said to be a prlaoaar. Ac-
oordlnc to a privata di«patek raoaived
flron.llMogiw. Nioaxaaaa, a rovolt oc<
earrad raoently at Bogota. ottpMil of
Colombia. President Marroquln was
said to have been made a prisoner.

Boston, Jan. 9.—Admitting that his

picture wM Id tha rogaVa gallery, and
that for a period of years ha bad been
famiUar with the lowest dspths of New
Tork opinmi ]olatg, fot plaadlnf for

scs, once governor of South Carolina,

waa sentenced to four months Imprta-

olUB«nt for tha larowy of •& preMMt

mfilK OF EARTH

Yield of American Minei Passes the

Blat6n tfoHlir MaHi.

OFFICIAL KEPORT OF MlN^OUTPtJT

Great Britain Falls Further Behind
Id the Production of ( oiil -Iron,
Cuke, Pelrolruni and Precious
itM«is~itabct of MuiiL

TVasnrngton. Jan. 9.— rne vani<? of
the mineral products ot the United
States iu 1900 exceeds for the first

time the 11.000,000.000 mark, accord-
ing, to the geological survey report on
mineral resources which has just been
issued. The exact figures were
087,403,606, as compared with
•oe,S94 IB 1^9, a gain of S95,70t.71S.
Iron and coal alone yielded more than
Half of the grand total, their combined
value being over >,'Ctt,0O0.OCtO. The
Statistical .summary f the production
of the various miatrata Mm eiraadjT
been published.

The total value at troii mines of the
27,563,161 long tons produced in IfmO
was 166.690.604, as compared with
|34,99!t,077 in 1899. The average price
was $2,42 per long ton^ as compared
with 11.42 per ton In ISSa. a ftalti of
70.4 per cent. The lowest price per
ton was 82 cents In Texas (where con-
vict labor is an element in mining).
The highest pru e was |3.71 in Colora-
do. Of i9.ori9.393 long tons shipped
from the l,uke Superior region In 1900
only 49S.M7 tons wciif by rail. Over
2.700.000 long tons went to finnaceH
at Chicago and in .Mtehig.Tn and Wis-
consin; over 1 .'..TuO.iMid ions went to
lower lake pons, of whicii the three
porta of AshUbuia. Cleveland and
Conneaut, In Ohio, received, mora than
9.500.000 tons.

The nu)!-t Important gains in gold
production were in the Seward penin-
sula of Alaska, the Cripple Creek dis-
trict of Colorado, and m Arlsonau The
yield for the year was valued at |79.-

171.000, a gain of $S.ll7 '!(io over 1899.
The silver output was of the com-

nie value of $85,741,140, The re-

port uot«|B great activity for the yeai-
in old an|d new copper properties.

In 1898 the produtUon of cc)al in the
United, States exceeded for the first

time that of (In at Uritain; in I9(i0 the
lead over tlreat Britain was much in-

creased, thus fixing the Ukltad Ittatas
firmly in the first place among the
world's producers. Next to this the
most interesting feature of the produc-
tion of 1900 was the mark^ increase
in value compared with the Increaae
in tonnage. The prodmcUOD In 1800
was 2*9,81.827 short toaa. vatned^t
1306,891,364. the increase over 1S99
being more 'than 16.0uo.0(i(i ton.s in

amount and rfcorc than $50.0(i(i dOO Iti

value. The strike in the anthracite
region cut short its output by' probably
5.000,000 long tons, and cost the miners
sometMng over 810,000.000 in wages,
and the strike in thfi Oiirr.oerland re-

gion decreased .Maryland s production
about 700,000 long tons as compared
with 1899. The advance in value of
bituminous coal was uuprecendented.
The average price per ton has risen
from 87 cents in 1899 to |1.04 in 1900.
The export of coal in 1900 amounted
o only a little owr 3 per cent of the
otal product. Imports still sasalled.
Fully 96 par cent of the total coke

production In 1900 of 20.533,348 short
tons, an Inrrensc of PC4,779 tons over
899. was taken from the Appalachian'

fields, whic h embrace the great ccfklng
regions of Pennsylvania. West yir-
ginia, Alabama. Virginia and Tennee-
see. The average value per short ton
f coke at the ovens In 1899 was J1.7C,

in 1900 it wa.s i':.:u.

The crude petrole\un oroduction ex-
reeded all rc-cords, a large increiiae
being specially noted in West Virginls,
CaJiforeia, Ohio, Indiana and Texss,
The Texas development was c hiefly in

1901. Over 91 per cent of the total
produc tion ( ame from the Appalachian
and Ohio and Indiana fields. The in-|
dicatlona for IMt «• for a largely In-

1

creased output of petroleum over 19a0.

1

the Prince of Wales to attend his
birthday celebration was untrue, and
explaining 4hat King Edward had sug
gested the visit and that Emperor Wil-
liam had sent the Invitation.

THAT miEL WREOI.
New York AutJioritie* Are Trylag^ to

Loeate the RespoasiMUtp.
New York. jkn. S.—At the oMnd

Central station It was sa<d that as the

district attorney had commenced, an
invesUgation to detenifii tli offaaa

of and responslbimy for the wreck in

the New York Central tunnel. WeUnos-
dav ill laiiioad offlclals had deflnlte-

ty postponed their investigation, and
wodld prMaoi all tka facts in their
possession to the county prosecutor.
Thomas P. Murphy of New Rocbelle.

whose legs were broken ami wtio was
badly hurt internally <n the tunSv'l

wreck, i.s at Bellevue hospital. His
^ft lef, which was badly crtisaad, *ill

pfobibly Amputated.
Albert Wedley, a florist of tUS ^y,

with a home iu .New kc^chellfli, Who
had both legs broken and who suffered
internal Injuries, is improvlnf.

la Now KoebaUa, where all but onu
of the dead Uvad, b'lsineins was almost
entirely suspended I'lir.rsaay, when
s( vera! of th.' bodies of the dead w le

taken to New Rochelle. Tha town was
in mourning, and many pafsons who
had no relatives in the wreck made
visits to those who nai suffered loss

and offered sympathy an:' n.--sist.inc e.

Of the injured :'9 reside in .New llo-

chelle.

Another investigation will probably
be made by President Cantor of the
borough of Manhattan. .Mr. Cantor
said: "I will confer with the corpora
tlon counsel regarding my authority
over tunnala exolutlvely used by rail

roads. I am not fully aatiifled as to

my power in this matter. As th^ le

are Investigations being made by the
district attorney, the coroners ami the
state railroad commission, 1 thought
it best to find out mjj^. authority before
I attempted an j^yaatlgatibn of my
Own. My opinl6B H that if electricity
had been used by the railroad tlu ac-

cident would not have happened. I

visited the .'-(cne of tha wreck and
watgied^ the tvaina passing throiiKti

the tanaal. The volumes of smoke
from the locomotives was so dense
that it was impossible to discern the
lighia.^ ^
French Clainns Against Venezuela.
Paris, Jan. 9.— Inciui. les in offli ial

quarters regarding the attitude of
France toward Venezuela developed
that Frenchmen having claims against
Veneauala are urging their government
to adopt coercive measures. The gov-
crnment. however. Is undecided wheth-
er to do so or not. Nevertheless, in
view of the possibility of such, actloa
it has Informally sonndsd WAfhington
on tm fkelftair 6^ th« f}hif')d states
in the niattiM. It can be po.^ijivily

said that wlia'i ver action Franc e may
take will be al;f.oiutely independent of

that of Germany wiili which country
there will be no cooperation. I'be
authorities here are waiting for a turn
of events in the civil war in Venezuela,
but in' any case the action of Franc »

will be non-polltlcal, and will be con-
fined to obtaining satisfaction for ma-
terial Injury U the interesta of French
ettlMBK

NEi fiOAD FOR CHINA
y

It Will Be a Factor In an Immense
International System.

AMBftlCAlit CAPtTAUSTS BACK W It

Diraet Mali Commanlcatlon BStWitea
Capital of the Flowery Kingdom
end Kuropeua Capitals - Will
TaymoM MlMml

Harvey Logan Identified.

Knojtville, Tenn.. Jan. 9.— General
Manafter t). R. Elliott and Messenger
C. H Sniilli of the Cirea* Northern E*-
press company and Fireman M. F.

O'Neil, who were on the train which
waa robbed by bandits at Wagner,
Hon.. July 3. have positively Identified
Harvey Logan, the man under arrest
here, as one of the men who robbed
the expiess car of the New Montar.a
bank bJUa and other valuables. The
same traih which brought these three
men hefe had as paasengers a man
and woman, who came on Oresit North-
ern tickets, and who are believed to
be frlend.s of Harvey Logan. They
are thought to have followed the El-

liott party to this city. They ara be>
Ing looked fr by the polloa.

t^n Rparing «
iMdti, Jai l^TN atlBtfnt re

buke administered to Joseph Chamber-
by Chanceltor von Buelow in the;

relchstag at Berlin for the reference
In Mr. Chamberlain's speech at Edln-
burfh. Oct. 28, i6 the <yiitdvct of the
Oerman army In the war with Prance,
1870-71. has caused intense and wide-
spread irritat'on here, and has mark-
edly increased the bitterness of the
Anglo-Oerman discord. The St. James
Qaxette calls Count von Buelow a
"swaggering phsriaea," and othar Lon
don pAlWa B^inibS <comments which . it

is thought, may further inOame the
public, already anfered in consequencv
of the snub administered by iBmperor
William a few days ago lA. tbs North
German Oaxette. This paper la the
chief mouthpiece of th«> government,
and In It a no'e appeared saying that to observe Jan. 29. the anniversary ot
the sutement in the English press the birthday of tta« lata PxaaMSBi ko.
tkat the Oermaa ampsror had prsMsd Klalsy, aa a telMay.

^^^^ "

Qermsny's Budget Par IMt.
Bes-lia. Jan; 9. Tha ailnister of

finance, Baron von Rhelnbaben, in the
lower house of the diet, presented the
budget for 1902. in which the ordlnaiy
estiuiates show a deficit of 70,000.000
marks. This, be explained, had been
covered without special diflloulty on
aecount of the surplaa which at the
close of 1900 amounted to 71,500,000
markH. Keferring to th^ Polish ques-
tion. Baxon von Rbeinbaben depilnded
the Poles that "Who sowetb the wind
reapeth the whirlwind," adding that
they were now going to reap the wbirl-
wlnd. The former president and vice
presidauts of the lower house ware
rs^alMtad by acclamation.

Helena. Mon., Jan.' 9.—Acting on the
stitgestion of Governor Naah of Ohio.
Qovamor Toole has issued an address
in which ho asks the school children
of the state and the people generally

New York. Jin. The announc«i.
ment is authorltativaly made that thn
China Devc lopment company has been
organized and that an afllcial demAnd
has been made on the Chinsse gbvem-
ment for the iiiaub of bonds against the
construction of the Hankow Canton
railway, which has been undertaken
by the company A board of director*
has been chosen, consisting of August
Belmont, Plerra Mall^ Fredariek .W.
Whitfrtdge, Charles A. Whittler and
WllttiaH Barclay Parsons of New York,
and Colonel Albert Thys and Joseph
De Voider of Brussels. Mr. Parsona
is president, General Whittier Is treas-
urer and W. K. Bryoe is secretary af
the company. The necessary funds
have been subscribed by the sto< khold-
ers with whl< li to begin the construc-
tion of till' lirst section Of ths fOad.
and the money has been depoalted
with J. P. Morgan ft Company, the
company's bankers. It is said that a
general manager will be dispatched to
China duriiii; the piesent month ti>

make the necessary preparations for
beginning construction, and that COS*
structlon will follow shortly.

It Is stated that the American China
Development company will take up
the work of construction, continuing
tlie road from Hankow, or, more prop*
eriy sqeakiug. from Wuchang, on the
southern bank of the Yangtse, soath'
ward to Canton. Connecting with the
line under construction by the Bel-
gian syndicaf •. and appurenily haviui;

a friendly lunierr.ianding with the pro-
jectors of that enterprire, the Amerl-
cAn line will furniah the aoutbem aac-
tlon of a great trunk road, extending
from the ca.'ital to Caiiton. At Pe-
king connection will be mad" with the
Chinese linpcrial lailw.iy. where the
northern arm Joins with the Manchu-
rlan branch of the Trans-Siberiaa road
la tha aallrhborhood of New Chwang.
Direct rail rommunfration will thus b-?

provided between Canton and the great
capitals of Europe. The provinces to
be traversed by the Amaricfa. |laa
have a population twice as grsiat as
that of the United States, and are rich
both In agricultural and mineral
wealth. The development of an Im
portant ccal uilning region in ili.' pro>
ince of Hu Nan and other demands of
local traflic will reqalto the construc-
tion of branches, which will bring th.;

total length of the line 1m t ween Han-
kow and Canton up to a!.(Mit uui) mile.i.

From Canton it is .'fitenied to extend
the line on the polat of the mainland
opposite Hongkong, a plaea of eoa-
atnetlon extehding over ISO miles,
which an" English syndl.-ate Is undar-
stood to be ready to undertake.

Hlver CKeked at St. Louis.
St. I. mils. .!an. 9.—Despite the al-

mofct Bummerlike weather that has
l)een prevailing here for several days,
the river is b^l9ked opposite South St.
Lpuia and tMflc cut off bf an Im-
mense gorge that form -d .luring th-i

cold spell In December. It lias formed
a dam across the river .it Arsenal isl-

and. Unsiuressful attempts to break
the gorge with dynamite have been
made.^ A new trouble Is now threaten-
ed. The pent-op water Is trying tj
make a new channel aioiinu the east
side of .'Arsenal islaiul over which 1111-

nolB and .Missouri fo'mht In the United
States ifupreme court ror possession
years ago. It was decided In favor of
Illinois In consequence of the chann 't

on the east side of the island bein<
choked up. If the chiunel Is rcopenel
another dispute for the possession of
the island may ensue.

Violet Raya Far Cancer.
New York, Jan. 9.— a last reeort.

Dr. John E. Richardson of Brooklyn,
who has been a sufferer from can«ei
many years and w^iose life was de-
spaired of. Is siibraltflng to a test of
the newly .liscovered violet ray treat-
ment The phyHi<ians had informad
him that his case was hopelesa and
that he might die at any moment. He
then determined to try the new treat-
ment. A vlblet ray machine was in-
stalled In the house, and pvciry fair
day the rays are concentrated and prw-
Jected down Richardson's throat Af-
ter several months of traatmaat it Is
declared that hU oondltioa Is so mturti
improved that hopes tor kis raoovery
arc strengthened.

Brad Dawson Placed.
AtlanU, Jan. 9.—Warden Hawk of

the federal prison was notified by A'.-

toraay Oaaeral Knot thst Bradford C.
Dawson of Columbus, Ohio, had been
appointed deputy wai den of tha Atlan-
ta prison, which will ba opaaad la a
few days.
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THE WEATHER KECOKD.
[For the 'iA hourm eodiof at tt::iO «. m.)

i^tiire of wrathcr ^ ^ .Cltar
HtghMt tcmpeMiure AO

A.i>mwx t^-miiernture K
.Mean temiwraiun! 4.1

Wind direction Uoutbwealerly
Precipltatton (tii inrhex) rata ....i... 00
Prt'Vioiixly Ffiiorteo for JaDOArjr 0(i

Tiital for .Iminiiry to dale OO

.Inn lOth. !i::!0 a. m —l'niilji rlmulii tonlglU and
S tfiiiitnii. /'nilt'ililii njilir fyittirdan.

K.x GovBBMos McCrbaky won thewii'

atorial nominatioQ oo tfae fint b«Uot.

He ifl uuqaMtioDBbljr the eholM of the

people. -

The Conrier>Joarnal, Timet and Post
all agree in commendinir the lilly execu
tive mfmgfl of the puerile Usurper of

t be Governur's office, and aa the three are
Democratir pHpnra, with a record for

bolting and KraftiDg that is unrivaled by
any similar jounialistic trinity on earth,
tbeir approval doea not make even this

message pasa cnrrcnt for stateamaDlbip.
— Louieville Commercial.

Will the Commercial please pciot out

the ailly portions of the messaRe ? What
theOommercial rpxards as silly mi^ht be

the most sensible portion of the <Incu-

ment. The editor of the Commercial

makea some silly rtmarka himstlf soma
timea.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the American Sagar B( fining

Co , in Jersey City tbia week, Preaidest

Havemeyer in prentnling bit report said:

It would seem that with an ovetflow-
ing Federal treasury there had disap-
peared any reason for continuing the ex-
isting high tariff npon raw snsar. It

cooatitutes a charge upon the consump-
Uom of nearly 2 cents a pound. This
represents on an annual t-onsumptioii of

2,300,000 tone Ss5.fl00.000 a year. Of this,

however, only 1 ,8(iO,000 tons are import-
ed, Yielding cuBtoms revenues, of $49,-

OOU OOO. The balance, $36,000,000, goes
into the pockets of the planteta. A re-

moval of this doty on raw sopar would
result in a saving to the oonsnmer of
(85,000,000.

This is a frank confession. Ho the con-

sumer is "footing the bill," and it

amounts to the enormoas sam of $86,-

000.000 on his sugar alone. It wonld be
interestint; to know the total sum the

American people are putting up yearly

to "protect" the favored corporstiona.

Why not give the people a litUa pratao-

tion against tiiese corporations?

*TONEFICENTORGANIZATIONS."
Alonn with the statement that the

sugar tmst magnates are robbing the
people of this country of fS,'),000,000 a

year, conies this interesting dispatch

from Pittibarg in rafwd to the coal

traat:

PiTThiii Hi., Pen.v
, January —William

C. Jutte, coal operator, river man, rail-

road promoter and (.-apitaliat, Hold out his
river coal intorento to the MononKaht la

River Coal and Coke Company when it

was formetl. Ktcently he bejian to buy
coal lands, and the river ('onit)ine hpnaii
an equity suit to restrain him from en-
gaginK in the coal l.tisiness on the ground
that he had siKoed an agreement not lo
enter the voal biisinewn for ten years.
Jutte to-day liled tiiti auawer. He says
that he is not going into the river coal
traile, but will sbipflrooi W» Mw mines
by railroad.

JiittH then declares the purpose of the
plaintiir company is to procure a monop-
oly of ail the business of iiiiuiiiK, ship-

Cing and selling coal on the Mononga-
ela, Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and to

ext' ude all persons from ensrHging in the
business, lo (ix the price f.f coal, without
regard to the demand of public trade,
which combioatiou is unlawful and crim-
inal and in direct duflanoe of the laws of
the United States, and their ofaartar of
incorporation is, tbertf jro, invaUd and
confers upon them no right to ana and
no right to exercise any of the privileges,
franchises or exemptions of a corporation
lawfully oigaais.d and eziiting under
the laws of Pennsylvania.

Jntte says: "The pnrpoaes of eaid com-
bination are corrupt and contrary to
public policy and contrarv to the laws of
the United Stales and of Pennsylvania,
and the articles of association of said
company, the contract upon which it re-
lies for relief in this case, and all other
contracts made in pursuance thereof, are
void and of no HIect."
The last paragraph states: "The plain-

tiff, having procured said monopoly, pro-
reeded to exerciHe the same, to the great
wrong and oppression of the consumers
of coal in several States and of persons
engaged in furnishing labor and material
for carrying on said business in its vari-
ous branches."

Handkerchief

Happenings!
Linen is better than cotton or part cotton l^ecause it is more absorbent, more

rt freshing to the face. It wears better, is the same after washing as before, liner if

anything. Doesn't stain so easily, doesn't get yellow, doesn't wear fnz/.y. If you
reabze the importance of getting linen you will buy yonr handkerchiefs at a store

where nothing but pure flax is sold under the name of linen—and that store is

Hunt's. Why then do we not sell three-foniths of the handkerchiefs in the town?
Either because you don't know the best place to buy or because you forget. To-

day a few words of linen handkerchiefs that have been used in store decoration.

Slightly soiled, but not hurt in any way. Hemstitched wide or narrow hems,
neatly embmidered borders, comers or hams. A hidf dozen difierent styles, all

pure ilnan—ISfo. each.

,^«^.$toclcs<^<^
Styliah valvat, laoa and aatin Stoeka, black and colors. Not many.

stead of SSo.

19o. in*

BELTS-'--
Handsome black velvet and satin belts, wide or narrow, pretty

bocklaa, 89e. iaataad of fiOo.

Remnants!
We have garnered all the silk remnants and marked tham one-

half. All lengths under four yards are eligible for this great reduc-

tion. It's to be a clean indiscriminate ."(weep. Nothing too fine to

evade the movement. Come and get early choice. It means hand-

some material for wrtis-ts, children's diesses, scarls and trimmings at

half price. Mot half what other stores charge, but half Hunt's qual-

ity prlcaa.

Regular price St. Reduced to oOc.

Regular price 50c. Reduced to 25c.

Satins, Foulards, Wash and China Silb, TafTatM, BfOCidas.

Plain and flguredi light and dark colors.

I

a HUNT & SON

READ
THIS LETTERI
HERRING-HALLMARVIN SAFE COf

Hamilton, Ohio, January 3, 1902.

Safety Investment Co^ MayiviQcyKy.—Gentlemen : We
fiava fseefvcd your favor of tta Ted and in reply bcf leave to

advise that tha No* 107 safe shipped to you was made spec-

ially oo your o<dsr» h being of ipedal depth and no pains were

apantf In its constructioa to make it equal aal aapsrior to

many that are offered to the public.

The advantage of thit safe is seen in the front and rear

frames that arc el solid weld and not the usual formatianB

tfut arc tncd by many manufacturers. These frames arc

furtfier secured by panel bars extending from front to rear and

gives the safe a stftngtfl that cannot otherwise be obtained.

Vc have sold a larfs nmnbsr of these safes for govcmmcnt
uses after critieal examinations have been made of various

makes, and have yet to find where they arc not giving com-

plete satisfaction. "Vctrtisttbat this be satisfactory, and arc

yountnily, HERRING-HALL-MARVIN SAFE Ca

TBE LEGISLATURE.

S latar I'ox iDtroduces Bill To Exhibit

State's Resources at St. Uais
KxpaiitioB.

NotbiDf; Like MiDstrelsj.

(Norton's famous minstrels are coming.

Gorton's name will alwaya be inseparably
connected with all that ia best in the
history of American minstrelsy. The
entertainment is said to surpass its last

season's azeallenoo, everything being
done on a more colossal and thoroughly

np-to-date style. Thecompany comprises
a score of minatiala' brightest lights,

superb orchestra, vocalists, etc. Mgr.
Peari's motto is to preaent minstrelsy aa
it should be, and free from all objection-

able features. Don't miss the grand
treat concert on day of tbeir appearance,
Wadaaaday. Jao. ISth.

In the State Senate Thursday the fol-

lowing bills were introduced

:

By Senator Cox—An act to appoint

a boiler inspector. The bill provides for

one boiler inspector appointed by the

Governor at a salary of $1,500 per annum
and tour district inspaotora at 11,000 per

year.

By Senator Cox—An act to provide an
appropriation of $100,000 for a Kentucky
exhibit at the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition, with a commission ol Ave, to re-

ceive $o per day, for transacting the

necessary business connected with the

fund. Tha board la to be appointed by
the Governor and vacancies filled by
him. Not more than three shall be of

the same political party.

By Senator Cox—An act to amend .Sec-

tion 1425, Kentucky Statutes, aoverning
the catching of sawloga in the Big Sandy
and Ohio rivers. The bill provides 50

cents salvage for each loir, croastie, d:c.

Among other bills panding ara the fol-

lowing :

A bill to regulate tba price of aobool

textbooks.
A bill creating a State commission to

take charge of the insane asylums.
A bill to regulate tlia sale of liquor

near public meeting plicaa.

One oraating a Fraa Ubmtj commis-
sion.

A bill appropriating $180,000 for en-

larging the State Reform school.

A bill for the appointment of a liah and
game warden.

A bill requiring railroad companies
operating Unas through county seats to

stop regularly or on signal.

Repreaaatativa Weatherford, ofG raves,

ottered a Joint reaolntlon expreasing the
belief of the Assembly that the credit of

the victory at Santiago Wfs due alto-

gether to Schley and Inylting him to ad-

dress the Assembly.

Mr. Kigdou, of iiracken, ottered a joint

resolution thatthe Assembly OMmorialise
Congress to remove all tasc on tobacco.

Mr. Clarence Dresel and wife will

shortly move to Dayton, O.. where Mr.
Draael haa a gocd paaiUoa.

A
Rubber

..Doctor..
The home without a Hot Water

Bottle lacks something that may
be needed any hour of the day or
night. A soft, yielding rubber bag
that appliea iieat aa nothing else
can. Wall wrapped, will kaapwarm
for hours.

HEAT
HELPS^^

most any pain. Equalizes the cir-

culation, relaxes the muscles and
soothes the nerves. With a hot
water bottle you can have heat at
ita bast. No scorching, and an
evan ataady temperature. Thoae we
offer ara made aa they should ba—
of finest Para rubber with reinforc-
ed seams and canvas between rob-
ber. AU sisaa, and ayary siaa at a
bargain.

??
THOSJ-CHEgOWEiil,

In tbe District Conct of tbe Uoited States

FOB THK DiamUOT OF KNTUCKY,
I.N BANKKi m V.

To tho creditors of The Tiser Shoe H'f'g Co., of
MarivlUa. ta tiitOeaDtr of MaM>n, Sute of Ken-
tuoky, aaa distnet aiOreMtd, a bankrupt.
Notice la bereby kIvpu that on tbe J7th darol

Dec., A. I).. 1901, tfu HHlil Tlu- TiKtrHhoeMfgCo.
wwiduly adju<lic«tt.>(l baiikniiit ; aud that tbe lint
iiici'tltiK uf ItacruditorN will be held attheoffloaof
TlioH. K. PbUter, hi MayHVltlc, Ky., on the aoth
day of Januarr, A. D., 11)02, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which timo the iiald iriMlltor^ mav
attend, prove their cUlnm, aiipolnt a trustee,
Wamiasth* bankrupt, and tranhai t Mtrh other
baslasssaaauy prO[>erly ( (Hh*- U-fure Kaid meet-
ing. rK(M rOK K. MAI.IN,

,1 Uoicree In Bankruptcy.

Balaton health tood—Oalhowfa.

ONLY
UNTIL
THE EVENING OF
THE THIRTEENTH JANUARY
WILL OUR
TWENTYPER CENT. OFF
SALECONTINUE

From present appearances a great many of our best dressers treated ta

badly this fall. From the number of them that are taking advantage of

ottr cut price sale it looks as ii tltey purposely Itcld off until our semi-annual

dsartnf sak was sdvsftiBsd. Vdl^ fsatfcmsn, we don't Uuna you. Wt
do the same thing when opportuailisB present themselves.

Whilst we have told a gnat many SUITS and OVERCOATS dur-

ing the past wccfc, wc stOl have compktc On« o{ Stsin-Blocb^ Adisr Bras,

and Garson Meyer & Co. Suits and Overcoats to show you. Ve confess

that we prefer to tell them at the sacrifice prices to carrying tlicm over to

acslssasaa. Dariaf the sak w* give

TEN PER OENT
DISCOUNTONHANANSHOES
AND STETSON
HATS.

A ftw of oar $1.S0 and $2 Bitnhattan Shifts that we are seOinf at 98c
are yet in stock. By middle of the week they will be gone. Our Neck-
wear clearing sale is now, in full bloom. Don't 1st tiic best tliincs be cwUal
before yott get your share. 38c. lor our SO aad 7Se. Nsd^waar.

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

AOOUSED or OOUMTEBFEITINQ.
oncer of a Keataoky Corporation

Arrested In Ecuador.
New York, Jan. 9.—D. C. Stapleton.

an American, vice president and gen-
eral manager at tbe mines in Ecuador
of tbe Playa de Oro Mining company,
baa been placed under luteat in Ecua-
dor. The company has offices In thU
city, and Mr. Stapleton's friends hero
thus far have been unable to learn
anything of a satisfactory character
concerning the cause of imprisonment.
A letter haa been sent to Secretary

of State Hay saying that, under infor-
mation received here by letter and ca-
ble from a repuUble citizen at Ecua-
dor, the government bad arrested and
Imprisoned Stapleton in Bamereldas
for the ottenaa of counterfeiting, ha
having used (he aluminum checks in
paying workmen, and for his present
refusal to pay money as required by
law. Tbe letter asks whether tha da-
partment haa been informed of Mr.
SUpleton'a arreat, and, if so, the par-
ticulars, and if no Information has
been received that it be obtained and
publicity given to It In ord«r that a
number of other stockholders hara
may Iaow tha facts.

There ara aeveral large American
iatereata in the same province. Th«
company la a KenttK ky rorporaUon,
with $70,000,000 capital. The plant la
said to be Utmargest oC the litnd in
tb« world.

-We are selling Steteon hats at S3.

— Z!?" f'Avoarra.

We have just received a very large in-

voice sterling silver spoons, knives, forks,

etc., of the newest patterns and beat
makes. We will make special low prices
on these goods. Now is the time to get
a bamaitt. Mubpry, the jeweler.

WashingtonOpera House,
a9-WEDNES0AY,-«l

JAN.W.

GORTON'S
ramous (aJl white)

MINSTRELS!
nfSf wfi?""''^."?''' "'1 up-to-date fe«-

(,",i3m.^®vi'i.*l'.''u' ''"''a*'"''"" "ia I-ee, Hank
B"M-. Gene Elliott, F. W. Hart

cI^L,I',?^%°^^*I': I'resceiit City

JnrtS.^"* *
Co™«'ytr*v««t»: "The Senator andJudge. Ameruan Novelty Dancing guartelte.

Matohloss Street Parade!
^rtoniSolo Baud dally concerto. Watch! Wall!

O'PrlMmTfcaSaodSOe.nMl

CeatntlHoH

ThundAyJftnuary 2.

W.P.DiCMoi.. Knea»Myau.,Jb.

DICKSON & MYALL,

Livery and Undertaking.

E HAVE A LARGE LINE OF

FINE PICTURES
at the lowest yuwt. Picture Framlaf[aipeoIalty.

RYDER g QUAINTANOK.
U\ Sutton street. Drop la and get*k Calendar.



More votes cait yctUrday than any
E day before*

IMuslin Underwear!
The tale b on. Ifi growing larger each day. When

ladia aw buyinc $(5 and $20 worth at a time you must

know that it b a fMt uk ot UndcrwMr. You must know

that it is made right, that it is in good style, that it is of

fine materialty that it is under price -not under price, but

^ about OOC-half price Don't mLu this sale.

immwtfwmtffrnmimtmmtmtt^ntfintnmymmmtmmttmmnmnm
••••«••••• _••••••••THE BEE HIVE

•••••••

There are so many after the Bif Doll ^
that everybody has a chance. .

A customer remarked on Monday : If you could buy

laca at oae-haU price, if you could get work done very

clM«p»yo«still couldn't buy UaderwMurMsicc and cheap as

in your sale. It's the end of Underwear making, she said.

It was a true uying by a good woman in the Big Store.

Don't miss tbk Mtk.

CLOAKS!
^ We have a few Cloaks left. If your size is here wc will make the price fit. ^

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

E BLANKETS.
We have too many ; you have too few.

We will compromise with a 20 per cent,

reduction on all BUnkctv from a 59c.

cotton Blanket to an all wool Mtra heavy

atlUS. Doo'tmiatUiMk. ^

COMFORTS.
A good name for the kind we carry.

We have comfort enough -have you?
A 20 per cent, reduction ought to put us

on even terms. We have lots of Com-
forts left, and the weather man promises

plenty cold weather, so don'tmia this sale.

ROBES.

Hon. T. C. ArmttroDg will hortly

leave Augusta to f^lpt iH baiiOMl ip

San Fraocitoo.

The tiwrable L. 11 l^ag, who is

gpendioff the winter in Mayeville, a guest

at the Central Hotel, will velebtate tliH

eigfaty-foartli aBslTWiary of bia birth

to-morrow.

The moat bcaatifal line of noveltit-s in

jewelry ever shown in Mnyflville ran

now be found at Ballanger's fur the holi-

day trade. In making Christmas gifts,

selact Mmethine oaafol aa wall aa at-

tractlTA.

Tboae IntarMtad (n tha orgaaitatioo of

ilie proposed Mutual Telephone Conv-

paoy of Mason County are n quested to

maat at the coart house, Ma.vsville, next

Monday. January l.Sth, at 1 o'('lo< k p. m.,

wlien aouiething definite will be done.

WCIKOr PRAYER.

Tbe I'liea Services To-Diffhl To Be HeMat
the Ibriitiai Chiirrb.

It's the $2 Robe. You can use them
for covers when lounging around~a great

many people are making bath robei of

some. They are all very beautiful

—

light blue, tan and red. Pay us '>8c. and

you can use them for what you will.

ffiMERZ BROS!
^uuwuiiuuuuuuuuuuiuumuuummiuuuuiUiUiMiUiUiuauumiu^

Master Commissioner C. Rurgess Tay-

lor and brother have moved their office

to the rooms on Court street formerly

occupied by ex-Coanty Superintendent

Blatterman. Mr. Cbarlaa D. Well^, the

new Saperintendeot, takaa the room
vacated by the Me«ra. Taylor, ttf aame
building.

O. H. P. Thomas & Co., Nos. 120 to

124 Market street, Maysville, Ky., sell

Old Time Bourbon and Maysville Club

Rye, direct from the distillery, by tbe

(|uart, gallon or barrel; the flneat in the

State; guaranteed fMitt M^ aa rapre-

seuteil aa uTan.
Tat KrB. Fmob DnraiUY Oo.

MB8. JOHN M. DUKE.

A f$rmt BaaMait af Thia City DIaa at

Here.

Maysville relatives are in receipt of

a telegram announcinK the death of Mrs.

John M. Dake, of Portland, Oregon.

The end came last Monday, bat no

foither particulars were given.

Mrs. Dake waa a daughter of Coburn

Deweese, and was a sister of tbe late

Mrs. Mary Poyntz. Her husband, John

M. Duke, was a well-known dtiz ^n of

Maysvillr, and waa Clerk of the Maaon

Circuit Opart for neveral yeara. She la

sarvived by one eon, James, and one

daQRbtor, Mra. 0. B. WUliawi, of Port-

land. 8ba ieavea a namber of relativea

aad a boat of friends in Maysville who

will regret to learn tha aad news of her'

demiae.

Mrs. Duke was the youngest of a fam-

ily of sisters who were remarkable pot

only for tholr peraonal beaaty, but for a

charm of manner and a aweetneaa of dia-

position which gave them a warm place

in the eateem and admiration of their

irietads. The social gracea which they

i iostrated were in happy combination

with the rarest personal attractions, and

the aociety which they adorned waa a

school of mannera which haa long ceaaed

to eziat.

No announcement haa been made in

regard to tbe fanaral aervlcea. The re-

mains will be brought to this city for in-

terment, and will probably reach this

place,next Monday or Toeiday.

Miaa LnlaTrialer entertained a number

of her friends Tuesday evening in honor

ol her guests, Miflses Martha Schafer and

Minnit- Trisler.

Buy a $1 ahirt for 60c. at The Favorite.

Suaday. January 12th, will be Epworth

League Bally Day tbroogboat Soatbem

Methodism.

The report of Dover's Treaaorer for laat

yar ahowa $674.49 rec^pta and |696 6S

disboraemapta.

Albert C. Hawes, formerly of Millers-

burg and Covington, died Wedneaday at

Oarlabad, N.

Charlea L. Gragr.of Aogoata, ia mention-

c d as :i Republloon candidate for Bail-

road Commissioner.

The Newa aayaO. and O. coal trains are

relieved ot ifincb ooal aa they

throogh Dover aiMh night.

A. 0. Stanley, formerly of Fleminga-

bnrg, ia a candidate for Ooogitaa in the

SeooDd Kentoeky dl^ot.

The diatrict conference of the M. £.

Church, South, will be held at Dover,

April 22nd, 2:!rd and 24th.

PERSONAL.

—Mrs. Mary K. Hotllicii ie ill.

—'Sq'iire Wesley N'icroy was at Mays
lick on busineae Wedoeaday.

—Miss Sophia Williams is visiting

Miaa Olara Jenkina, of Huntington.

—Rev. J. J. Dickey returned to-day
from the misaiooary meeting at Paris.

—Mi38 Nellie Pluiiiiner, nf X'tinceburif,

ia viditing her sister, Mrs. J. L. Nic holson.

—Mr. Reuben Weaver and daughter,
of near Alayslickr'WMV. vMtQ{| M the
city Tiiursday.

—Mr. Will C. Nicholson and daughter
leavsaon the I2th for their Mnt ia Crip-

ple Oraek, Oolo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex. M. Casev are in

Augusta to-day, guests of Mrs. Lou Mar-Augusta
ahiQl, at a dining.

Dr. Robert A. Browne haa bought

Reinert's drngatore at Dover and will be

assisted by W. H. HandanKM, of Mt.

Carmel.

Tbe Morning Democrat of. Lexington

haa again changed handa, a controlling

interest in the paper having been bought

by Col. W. P. Walton, former editor.

If you want to purchase the purest

and best goods on earth go toG. W. Rog-

ers it Co., 127 Market street, where you

will find old Bourbon and rye whiaky,

apple and peach brandy, California

brandy, malt gin, California port, aherry

and Maderia, K. I. aweipt Catawba and

dry Catawba winea Ao. Me'gaanuitoe

all of our gooda to be alrictly puro.

Hiitmmrmmmmmmmm?!
Special

Reduction

Sale!
Ai previously annoanfed, w« aw offering

tpcdal values on our winter lUa of SHOES,

This opportuoity should not be overlooked,

aa the barfahiB we otfcr arc of genuine good-

oaaa aad are tarrfr at your coovcalaaM.

BIG CUTS ON MEN'S

nNrsHon
to last tRitilstock4aking tha flial of FalMu*

uf* Sac window dMay.

Barkley's!
Holders of coupons 42'»8 255J-2264—

290^—2473— will please present same for

—Mra. C. W. Darnall and Mrs. Sallie

Baldwin left Thursday to attend tbe fu-

neral of the late Wataon F|eming.

—Judge Phister, Mr. Allan D. Cole

and Mr. C. L Sallee have been at Dover

thia week taking depoaitiona in tbe Cur-

ran dlvoree aait

—Mr. Walter Haldemait Pearce, of

Louisville, arrived Thursday to spend a

few days with iiis talluT, Mr. Charlea D.

Pearce. He will leave next Tuesday tor

Naples, Fla., with Mr. and Mia. W. N.

Haideman.

An agriruTture exchange says these are

hard times. We let our timber rot and

buy fenoiug. "We throw away ashes and

buy soap. We raiae doga and buy hogs.

We grow weeds and buy vegetables and

brooma. We catch fish with a $4 rod.

We build achool bottaea and aend our

children to be edm ated away from home.

And lastly, we send our boya out with a

$40gnnand a llOdog to bant ten-eent

game. ^
GLEANED Al' A_OLANaE.

Made So Brief the Hasty Reader May
Keud ii% He Runs.

Commodore Edward E. Potter, re-

tired, died at Belvidere, ills., aged 69.

Mra. Roxie Jobnaon < and her two
childrenbiirned to death in their home
near Viands, N. C.

Homer Bliss, 24. of near Mt. Clem-

ens. Mich., was sentenced for life for

murdering his father.

Allen MrDonald closed deal with

Pittsburg rapitalists for 15,000 a<r<'s

of coal land in Hancock county, W. Va.

Explosion of heavy c Uarge of dy-

namite caused avalanche which killed

three Italian quarrymen near Gonnella-

ville. Pa.

At St. Etienne, France, pastry cook

named Toutale abot his wife, put her

body in an oven and atarted the fire,

then auicided.
^

While parents were away two chll

dren of Philip .VlcKim perished la fire

which desroyed his home at Goal Olty,

near Franklin. P*.

Fire destroyed Solomon Townaend's

residence, an adjoining rcsidciKc phO'

tograph gallery and grocery at Wells-

ton, O. Loss 915,000.

Caucua of Democratic membera ot

Maryland legislature unanimoualy

nominated Arthur Pue Qorman for

United StattJs senator.

Steamer Bristol and seven men sank

at Green island while on route from

Vancouver laland to Alaaka. Waa
astray in the dark and wettt agrouad.

{>1H a .switch caused Baltimore and

Ohio passenger train to run into rear

uf freight train aidetracked at Sbinna

town, W Va. Two anfiDea, mall and

baggaga car wrackei tiz people hiut

Tbe Mayaville diatrict of the Metbodiat

Church, South, is divided into prayer

circleH. The first circle ia composed of

MavBville, lirst and second churches,

\ dnceburg, Washington and Dover, The
circle meets on the fifteenth day of Janu-

ary at some central point and pray for

the salvation of the world, iiirat circle

meeta at flrat church in Mayavitt*.

J. 8. Trigg, an ngrieottdtal writer of

widrt repntiitioii says: "Kvery field of

cornstalks whipping about in the winter

winda ail tbroogh tho mlddla Waat rtpre-

sents a dead Ions to the owner this year

of easily 16 per acre. Cut at the proper

tintaandabraddadortbraahed tbe stalks

on each acre would have readily sold for

$8 or ifit, and, what \a more, will be badly

needed before grass grows again."

Dover News: " Mr. George M. dinger

is this week building a new brick stack

at tbe brick yard. Tramps entered tbe

' uilding at the yard tu spend the night

.Sunday, and whan they left Monday
morning they left a fire which waa Just

begiiininif to make inroad-* on one of the

ailla when Mr. Olinger, who came down

from Mayavilla on tha aariy train, anived

on the pcene, jii<;t in time to prevent the

building from l>uruing."

The word "Limestone" has long been

a synonym for qnallty in plow building.

The implement bearing this title is the

product of the James H. Hall Plow Com-

pany, whoqe enviable and world-wide

reputation haa been gained by putting

tbe mark of worth and excellence on

every tool turned out at their factory.

The "Limeatone" plow ia built of tbe

finest ateel and'other selected materials,

and thoinrh the cost is a tritle more than

those built of baser metala and construct-

ed with leaa akill, farmeia wiU find it

iiore economical in the Inngrontobny
with a view of long service, not taking

nto account tbe delays often caused by

frequent breaks in the cheaper grades.

Being of local manufacture, suppliea are

quickly obtainable, which ineana alao a

great saving in time to tbe agriculturist.

The Frank Owena Hardware Company
have been the company's t ity agents for

many yeara, and will take pleaaure in

bowing tbia ifradel to all who ina> favor

them with a call.

The union week of prayer service to-

night will be held at theChristian Church,

beginning at 7 o'clock. Speaker, Rev. F.

W. Harrop. Sabjeot, "The Family aad

the .*^chool."

Fravt-r VoT ttip furnily. that <. >'l will protect

it from it!, fot -.
. Ih»t He will ( (iiitinui- tu make It

a liniiitalti of lilfssliK. Hint Ituil all iiar< iit« may,

ill their hoin.-. t.oih t<'*<n ami live thi- fhria

tian Uith, thii* wiimliiK ili.'irctiil('r. ii loChrUt

;

aiKl ii.T iili li'voN aixl lii^titiitioii.'i ol lf«rn1og,

that w,ll ){iii<le (lieni to tiiw li true wi.sdora,

diuifiil ri-vt;reuce towards Him. wiili thr I'alttiful

dorvire ol man.

The services continue to attract un«

usually large audiencea. The public tai*

vit«d. '

'

River Neui.

Tbe Queen City ia due dowa tbia even-

ing and Bonania to>night. Tp, tha Ua-
zie Bay.

The White Collar Line is taking good

care of Iha Elgtufloaa. Emory ia now
Captain of the Tacoma, Ditw of the

Wells and Fred is in charge ot the Levi

J. Workum.
The J. B. Lewis that blew out a cylin-

der head at Dover was taken to Cincin-

nati for repairs. Engineer Sutherland,

wboaa leg waa broken at the time, may
have te hate It attpatated.

The Kuoxeeoi Marietta have sold their

ahipvard to a party of boat buildera, in»

clading Meaara. Noe, Patton, MohlamtB,

Roe and several other?. The yards have

turned out some goo4 ones in tbeir time,

including tbe Memphia packet Samhiat.

Armoat'a pwa tad blood albumen,

(not red paint and aand), a poultry food,

40c. pound, retail.

J. jAa. Wool A -ON. Druggiali.

Chief ol Police Donovan received a fa-

qneat Thursday from the aathoritiat «f

Cincinnati to try and locate some atolen

property which they thought had been

sent here by a negro named George Uili-

man , whom they had under arreat Lot-

tie I'.razier, colored, formerly of this city,

haa lately been living with Uillman, and

laat night Policemen TMIe and Thomp«
pon made a search of the home of Lot-

tie s mother, back of the jail. Here ia »

what they found: Ten allver table

knivep, five forks, twelve teaapoona,

eight tahleppuons, one butter dish, three

butter knives, pair of glovea, three ailk

mutilers, two overcoata, one ladiaa' cape,

o^e fascinator and one allk timbrella.

Lottie was arrested. I'.lij ili Mosee, who

worka on tbe Tacoma, waa also arreated,

charged with being implieated la tha ef-

fort to get away with the eooda. Thalr

trials are set i >r next Monday.

Ttir healthy oM mall wears hiR«ray lialr> llko

K -ilver ( rowii. Wliat if he he tliree .eore and ten

if lliere i> still lire in lii.s eye, iirmiies> in l\is.«ter>

c-oiiuimii(i III his voice and wi-cloin in his- coun-

^el ' (le loinmandN love and reverence. Yet

(kiw lew wear the mantle of age with dignity.

Dim eyed, .ineruloiis ot si.eecli. halting In step,

ehil<li^ll 111 miiut. theylaw Mi|.erlliioii- on the

stage." .Iraggliig out the faKi nil oi life in a sim-

lile existence. The -eeret ol a lu allliy nM ai:e ia

a hettltliy middle age. I lie m*" " lio talies care

of hiH Ktoraach, who Ivi.i- hi- tio.ly i.rojHjrly

nourished, will liod itmi th. i .i.ly iloe.> not fall

bim lu old age. The k'retii v;i1ik of I>r. I'ierre s

(loldeu Medical Discovery lii - in tlie preserva

lion of the working power c.i u. Moiiiach and

Otber oigans of d'ceition aud nutrition. From

tbk osntar i* distributed tbe tiouriahment of ths

whole body, tbe salt (or (be blood, tbe lime for

ths bonas, pbospbate tor th* brain and nerves.

Aaonaastoaiaeli aaaaaa a sound man. A man
wlMkseps kis stoautoh sound by tbe uss o(

••Golden Medical Dlsoovery" will wear tbecrown

ol gray halra aa befits a mooanh, wltb dignity

and ease.

New Grocery.
I have'opened a groi erv stor

,

House, and will carry at all tlmi- 'i "ill ^ii|jP_

thing In my line.

pera
ly of

All KtMiitH frt-Kh and'aew.

BARGAINS
This week at the New York Store of HAYS & CO.

You will find at our store prices on goods that you

need now. Get them while you have the ctemce.

Boat light .Shirting I'rints this week V.c, best heavv Brown Cotton

4lc., bent second Mourning Prints heavy Cotton Flannels 4Ac., six

spools Clark's threa<l '_'5c.,best Apron (linghams lie, goo«l heavy Blank

ets ISc, Childnen's Underwear 10c. , Men's line White Shirts LMc, Men'i

heavy brown unsheared Jeans I'auts 7.'!c., Men's Hats 25c. on iin, Meu'i

beat heavy ribbed I nderwear, .')0i'. grade now :Wc.; Men's wool Sox 10c..

Ladiea' heaw wool Hoee 1 Ladies' fine wool Mitts 10c., Ladies' fine

Coraeta 40c.,' the regular 50c. (luality ; Wool Dress Gootls, a few pieces

to close out, 10c. per yard; better grades at much leaa than at other

places. If yon want a Wrap w a Mt of Fora yoo «IU make money by

baying ol na. —

TheNewYorkStoreli
r. S.—Shoes at mach leaa than at other placea ; will tell yoo about I

them next time. I

'1-



LIMESTONE
not

This name means a good deal to the farmer who wants a good t*Iow. «

When you see it on one of these implements you can buy it with the guarantee 7
of quality—every time. This Plow is made by the JAMES H. HALL PLOW
COMPANY, a local factory whose fame is world-wide—an instMutjioq the cHi- *

••••

U
§••»««

gfj tens of this section tMptd^Or thpuld fed proud to encourage with thifr JttMkl-
H:r. ^s:e. Nothing: but the bcM materials are used in theaePt^wi and the iix)debaK
r of the latest and most approved design. We have Ibr timv y«*M been the firm's

«^ city agents and will take pleasure in showing our leader to all who toAy laVOr
uswithacaJl Repairs quickly supplied. «

FRANK OWEnThARDWARE

I

De<1irfi4e<l wiib warmest ariiMMiUiT u> th« Auer-
icM People by Attad Atntta, Foot U«ra«te
of Enfland.J

Who Mjr wt cberAII Urotrteiid,
^

Kiill nnne theaDelent^ruditMf
Bhow me th*- tl'le of th)« bi*od
Of wlf-appolnU'd judKen :

Th0ir.D»me. their riic-e, their ottion, clAQ.
And we will teaob tbem Whether

We do not, 11 Dnn« others ran,
rtel, think and work lOKrthcr!

Both speak the tonftiie that Milton nuoke,
ShakeHpeare aud Chatham wielded.

And W8/>t|lnKt<>n and all bii folk
When their JiiKt eUlni wa^ yielded.

Id it hoth li«i>. I).itb leara. both pray,

Our wars are oiM« M>4 one our aim,
And ooe will be atory.

Who flirht tnt freedom, tiot ror ftme,
Kroiu dnty. pot for glory ;

toek of the old Dome, where blowI
Both II

Shac
And ever
Shamrock, and roae, end bMMer,

rerv year link arms and go
Throunh ItR loved batintR together.

Should envious alicni plan and plot
'(JalDit one, and no* tbe other,

Tbey awift wonid learn how atrwuf tb* knot
BindR brother unto brother.

How quirkty tbey wonld cbanire their tack
Autfahpi^ Ihe refMult feather.'*U%>v J)i*^ '«tr**'|t '«'*ther.

Now, Itim give one b&rty fcrib,
AC bf.truk iBea U (tlren,

And vow frateriial fellowship
That never shall be riven :

Be fair or foul tbe weatber

••••••••
••••••COMPANY

••••••••

Chriitmss

NoveHlM at Cost

UntH

Ni« Tentli of

aaiuiiiiv.

19P2.

U.T.KatkloySCo,

A
SHIRT
TALE
have too many and want to unloiX

(Out price this week for %l, |t.25 and ((.J)

6«e.

1 1 (

t

iiillllUiailiiaiiiaiVw'
I • • • ^ ^ntt
f • • • i^

misW INTEREST

€*itribite4 by tb« BiUetii'i C«rpt of

Oittlnr CwnipfidMti—Pingrtphi
fliiiill u4 OtherwiM.

HofdlMibDe• <>BAN'.Ki:ii:<i,,)Hn. !ith.— Mrs. Dr
ou a visit to relatives lu lillnola.

(tonsiMblf ( lareuee DiclOKpg H TKOTer-
lag from H severe cold. •

'

ProfeHRor iirinteibllWk^tMlM»«f
Ufol girl baby.

I ncle Ab. Bramel is the proud poMcasor of
a line buRgy whip won at a recent flddier't con-
test at Klemiugsburg.
Tobacco is about all Kirlpped In tbia vioinity

and nearly all sold at good prlflM.
If isa Mary I>>u.Crosby baa retnraed to Uncin-

nati after a pleaaant holiday vlalt with relatlTca.
Rev. Wm. Clark, tb« newalUpMrflttlw Chrh-

tian Cburob, preached bii Ml-MitlliriM Son-
day, which was Terjr jMtlfefaMMf and blRbly ap-
preciated. He ti a Well reaa yoong man and
bids fair to make a raooeaa In tbe alnUtrr.
Our Tlllafo folks were shocked Toasdiv mom

lot to learn of tb« death of Stockton Jtoss. only
*on of Mrs. Anna Boas, at 1:8D a. m. He bad
bsen snflbrtng for years from a disease of the
lanv, bdt was not thought to be so near his end

tha aeqnel showed. He was alwayn patient
and naoomplalning, gentlemanly and soeiable
It ODBld be truly said of bim that those who
knaw bin best loved him most. He had boots
tkf frtoads, and in his untimely de. eHK<> th" eom-
qttialty loaes a bright and lapaljle young man
He was twenty years old December 18ih last. He
had aerved as elerk in ibe business bou-es here
lor years, and wa* engaged iu that (apHi iiy at
the time of his deHth. Serviees wi re lield at the
Sedden reviden-e where be died, and tbe re-
mains were laid to rtst in tbe family lot at tfais

pISM.Wtdnesday morning.

For chapped and rough skin nse Rny't
£d«lwelM Cream. It ifg^nm|a«d.

^ Ml TBUPIONI «UI8nOR.

"A Sibicriber" Pressits Sone Arjcsaieits

fi Vkvtr tf tk« Pnpased Mstaar

B/ittor BmOcMi waspMnt at the last meet-
ing of tba fiscal Omrt, when the adTlsabilltr of
acoepUnc the bids lor telephone prirllcgae over
tba tbotontbiares of Mason County waa under
disonssion. I bolieT* that tbe pnrpoae and in-
terest of those who obtected to tbe acceptance of
tbe bids wero not clearly understood by tbe
MpmaalatlTes of tba propossd purchasers, in
fsm tkMr argnmenta were aaainst an alleged
parflaUtror oonoeasion a»ked by one telepbobe
oompanv to tbe detriment of another.
The cases are not analaguus Ironi a legal or

bnslttess point of view. Through cooperative
ownership as proponed hy ttie Manoii Couiuy
Telepbone Company no protit or gain over the
actual ezpeuse of eMUipnii ut Hod operation will
be charged

, while itic pun liH-ers of thig Iran
cbise are in the teiei>lio:ir l.iislnens /or proilt-
not lor their health or a desire to place tbe
people of Mason County under obligations to
them by instltuUng a telepbon* systiHB at a
minimum «oat aad MtiMat piatft «> tha eom
pany.

When looking into this matter more deeply
what assurance have we that the "MajraTllla and
Payette Home Telepbone OlMipanles" tniUA
giving IU an efHclent talopbona aarrtor Wtoidd
it not be better to aoqnatnt onrselfaa with the
Ideas these gaatlemcn have of a tboroai|b and
efHolant t^epbons system before wt sell these
rights that bavo baen boi^^t and paM In by
the paepla of Mason Ooanty r

This is not a aharge or aeouaatioD, but coming
events cast ttaalr shadows before, and It doea not
take the azperienoed eye of a promoter to aee in
tba MajBTllla aad Ht Sterling and JXington
pikea eaartlaot raatas lor a Inni iWstaiios tela-
phaaa.

When sU of tba roads ware ofltred for sale

why did tba purobtears 6a]y bny tbeee two roads
andaaa precaatlon the"HUl atrpike" which
parallela tba "Marsvllle and Mt Sterling" roads .'

On the part of the Mason County Telephone
Company tbis is not the attempt of ten, twenty
or a hundred men for gain, bnt an undertaking
of the people to provide themselves with the
advantagea and pleasures of a thorouKli and
modern telephone system wtiieh insures the free
use of every line in the county without adili
tional expense to the annual rental of the l«ixes.
Tbe statement lias been made that to insure a

complete system in Mason County would require
an outlay of twenty live thousand dollars. This
statement docs not need labeling, "1 am a blufT."
The cost of c<iulpplng a line carrying two wirea,
with poles aud arms strouK enough to a<'Coramo.
date six or eitiht wires, ii tli- increase of boxes
demanded it, would not be more than fifty dol-
larh per mile: and there is not a pike In tbe
couuty wbose properly owners along tba ronte
are unabla to taiss tba faads lor —ftfpg tba
line.s.

The ititerest of MaysTUle and tbe ooontyara
mutual, tbe gain of one is tbe gain of tba other,
and this co-operaUTo »lsn aeaas tba bHagiag
together of tba «Mt taalattd partiof tbaoetinty,
airording bettaa bnsinaaifaBUltias,insartngmore
social bappiiMBS aa4 anggasttng even givater
conveniences ia tba faton tbiongb vnnicipal
and county ownership. a SoassaiBEa

ft It Isftlth h SebMl.
Many people who arc scrupulously careful of

the health of their children in the home are
strangely IndifTerent to the conditions prevailing
in the school, says Youtb sCompaniou. Hygiene
in the pul;lic schoolt; is a iubje<;t that is yearly
receiviuK more and more attention, with the re-
sult that new school buildings in the larger
towns and the t iiieg conform generally to aan-
itary sWDdanls, but this is not true of many of
tbe old buildingn and of many scboolhouses in
small pi ces. It is the duty of all parenu to
know how far they fall short and why, and what
is neednd to make them bealtby.

Thb IbdriMidMIt

MABKET REPbltt.
Orala aatl Stwli Priaaa Par .Jan. 9.
Cleveland — Uattie: Good to cbolca dry

fed steers, t,aM lb*, and Hn#ai«s, |0 iOQ
S M. good to cholee dry ted. l.MW to 1,100
lbs., $4 af^j.') 19: green half fat, 1,000 to
1,200 ibs., $-1 :,0(ii-i <i5; green half fat, OOO
to 1.000 lbs.. $4 S-ii-i 40; good to chc>l<c
heifers. f4 .".(V,,,-, iki: fair i« good heifers.
f4 O VaA 40: cows. <oinni(m to eliolc^. J'.' 00
4t8 75: bulls, good to ehuiee. |3 r^ii4 oo.
Sheep and L*uibs (Jood to choice wether
sheep. %4 OQ^ 23; fair to good mixed
Hbeep. |3 MNRS T5; cuDS and commons.
S'i OOCd.l L'.'i; gootf to choice Ininbs, $5 tlOtii,

3 63; fnli to good, >U 50. Calvea—
I'nlr to berft. $(i (ma .V). Hog«-Torkers,
16 O.V.iO 10; medliim.s. $6 40; heavies, ^tt 60
4iti 75; fiilr to best jiU's, oor,;,", tx»

CbtcHKO I'nille: (iood to luiiiie .sipcrs

|0 30'(i7 50; poor to uiediuDi. J4 (MCi^ti (Hi

BtoekerK and feeders. $2 iVn4 7.'); c i.ws
91 2fAi4 T.t; heifers. |8 74V«5 oo; oanners
»1 L',Va2 .W: bulls. »1 ",(^4 60; Texas fed
sietTs, $M -nsjS .:\ Sheep and I.«mbs
Good t» choice wethers. $4 00(g4 75; fair
t* eijoiee mixed. f:i .Viftj4 »: Western fed
sheep, $4 Viyui l^: nativp lanil>s, fs TiOin

6 00; western fed lambs, t'> oo'.tO ".'i

Calves - ».T .-.oCuO 50. Hogs .Mixed and
butcbers. m^n 40; good to < lioi, e heav
»6 a8«« !WV4; rough heavy, »5 aoftiB i„
light, »6 7B«< 10. Wheat-No. 2 red, S7«
sec. Corn-.V*. «, aB«««Sc. oat»-^o T
47'(l47'v.

I'iltsliiMg - Cuttle: Choice. $6 4*36 CO'
prime. JO i'5: >;,,o.l. f5 Mi:, K.] tidy
Kru.Hs.-is, S4 IKKn.-i fair. $1 j,k,i4 go-
heifers, |3 75(^5 00; cows. hia>rs and tniils'
12 00®4 26; freab cows, $.',-> otK.^oo 00
Sheep and Lamba—Choice simep, $4 (xu^

ITIme heavy, $0 40rd6 45; mediums. 16 25&6 40; heavy Yorkers. $6 15<&6 20; llifht
Yorkers, |6 00@6 10; pigs, |5 BOtga oO.
New York — CattlB: Mteers, |:t 8.v,,«, iq

oxen aud stags: |3 7fK<i.'> :ni: bulls. 70*4
4 25; cowa, $1 73^ 00; fut heifers $;t Tvlf
4 25. Sbaep and Lambs- sheep. »-j

^'
4 00: export gh^n, 94 Aoca* 7.T; cuiih
91 B0«2 25: lamba, $4 20*t culli, W W

00; (.'HBada lambs, »5 62V«i5 75. Calvea
-Veals. 14 5or„8 75. Hog»-?8tater W 40^
« 60. Wheat .No - red, ^1He. Cor^K?
2, 70T4C. tints No 2, 5.1c.

^"""-^o.

Cincinnati - Wheat: No. 2 red 8"c

ed, 00c. B)ra-No. 2. 70t. i.„rd $'. Vm.
Bulk Meata-|8 Ux Baeon-|ii 87.J iinJ,

Cattle-WOO^Sw:' sh^fp-H 70®* 75. Lamba-|4 OOfiS 76

i»i{2MHc; \X and above. SBCHMc
Toledo - Wheat, Blc; cora, /Wo: asta

«k/io; rfa, IDe: cMVerse^d. H

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE
KORRBCT KLOTMER.

BEST
~~

BARGAINS
IN

DINNER 1^

TOILET WARE!
Umpi, SaUis, Cake*, Chops, Jar

diaerei, and # new line o( F!re

Proof Bakitig Dishei*

See our 5 and fOc countets.

Madel Rugea ail Beaten.
No f-econds. Best and lowest in price.

I earnestly invito a thorough ezamina-
tioD of their merit*. Sold by W! F.
Power.

IWATCH ES

!

c have a aicc Una of solid gold Watcluk,
Elgin or Waltham novemcnts, at P$M
Gold-filkd with Elgin or WaJtfcam mm-
mtntf UlTI. ^

In Solid Silver Ware
c SM the acknowlcdgad laadars in lo«
prices on high grade ibe*. IWMtiful i>at

t>nTaaS»oaaaiMai|4«n SoBd lifvar

WE WILL SELL YOU CHOICE
OF OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF

MEN'S FINE SHOES
For to-day and to-moitoW for $2.48, wortih $3.50 to

$4.00. DAN COHEN the only shoe man In Mays-
ville who can Of will do this, of s^ siH # ^

|CLCX)NEY,

The Racket
We have a small (luanlity of holiday good..

leit, from which jou can wiiect an Inexpensive
and 8ultable New Year', gift /or your friends,we Uke pleanure in Nhowing our goods, and w.>
nave some good values to oflfer In men',
women's and children's I'nderwaar at pricw
rangInK Irnn, i ,os)Oc. per suit. Men'sOW
rrom lo... to 'JN... per pair. A full line ol Granite
ware, fill Ware. China. Glassware and MoUODi
Men's worii shirts 'r*. to t9c. eacb. OraralU »c
to 49c., and a splendid valoa in aaa'a irnn

tnat aTarytbiai Is cbaap at

TWRACKn, 48 W. See. 8t, M^yMMt.

COALI COALI

HAWRA aad WILLIAMS Coal. We wUl
' "I nil' oily. Your

patronage solicited. Offloa-Ottnar Baa-
one and Uai«ioaa stiaali. fCeaia im

k ^^ii ijUSk

W. H. MEANS, MANAGER

BaH, MHehel A Co.

MnaB.fl6win9^

ftbaTo^STIT''?'}' MayanUe
Wv"??. *!^'** a dental parlor. AU h

aa soleauflo naiwar. PRIOI


